WAC 415-104-710  Systemic diseases. The following systemic diseases are causes for rejection of membership:

1. Dermatomyositis;
2. Lupus erythematosus; acute, subacute, or chronic;
3. Progressive systemic sclerosis;
4. Reiter's disease;
5. Sarcoidosis;
6. Scleroderma, diffuse type;
7. Tuberculosis:
   a. Active tuberculosis in any form or location;
   b. Pulmonary tuberculosis;
   c. Confirmed history of tuberculosis of a bone or joint, genitourinary organs, intestines, peritoneum or mesenteric glands at any time;
   d. Meningeal tuberculosis; disseminated tuberculosis.

[Statutory Authority: RCW 41.50.050(6) and 41.50.090. WSR 78-03-023 (Order IV), § 415-104-710, filed 2/15/78. Formerly WAC 297-50-230.]